
^ . ACARIALA MUNI'IFAL CORPORATION
o/o^ 

i,l.- FlF,grrr.ve r ru C r ivli n r r rrCin i ta LrDURGACHoUT\4uHair r, ritpune (wrsr)
NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO.O2 (2020.21\

Seaied Tender is invited by the Executive Engineer (Electrical), Agartala Municipalcorporation on beharr of rhe Mavor, Asartar" Mr;i.;", 
';;#" 

i)o, ,.',"resou rcefur agen cies/M a n ufa ctu rer's/Agencies/Distributo rs/s u pp riers of pvc ca bre(unsheathed) (namery Anchor / porycab /ATC / payar / praza/Havelrs for suppry &delivery of the following items:-

Details of work in the form of ,,Schedule of Work,, and general / specjal terms &conditions can be seen in
10.00 A.M. ro 5.00 p.M. 

"otl"rllllr"ottj.e 
undersisned on anv workins day in between

schedure of work' .,ilr be supplied to intending Tenderer from the office of theundersigned during working hours up to 5.00 pm on 15-05_2020 on receipt ofnonrefundabre cost of t 1000.00 (Rupees one thousand) onry for the work and onproduction of the fo,owing documentary proof of current varidity (dury attested by anygazetteted officer) and will be received up to 3.00 pm dated on 19_05_2020.a) G.S.T. Registration
b) PAN Card
c) En,listment for lnternal Electrification Works.d) Labour Registration Certificate.

The Tenderer shall be required to deposit earn€
as ind icated i n th e Nrr 

" 
i;",; _;"";;:;" 

"T:H ::x n::ff,,,":T:il"j:at ca'in favour of ,AGARTALA MUNrcrpAL coRpoRATroN on any scheduie bankpayable at Agartaia in a separate seaied envelope.

SI
No Name of Work.

-

Procuren"ent of f.S sqmmEC wire
solid aluminium conductor cable for
)(r eeltgnt rnainlenance in the
extended area under Agartala
Municipal Corporarion.

Estimated
cost

Ea rn est
Mon ey

fimEor -
completion

Last DxE oT-
sellino

Last Date of
. receiving
(uo to I nn pMl1

30(Thirty)
Days

15-05-2020
19-05-2020



The Niii wi be feceived .:o ro 3.00 pm ciatec on 1g-05-202c in the o/c the
Executive Engineer (=rectricar), Agartara Ir4unicrpar corporation and sha, be opened at 3.30
p m on the same day in presence of the intending Tenderers or iheir-authorized
representatives, if possible. No person/agent wjll be allowed to be present during the
opening of the bid docLments witnout valid authorization.

This office sha, not share any tia'itity tor any kind of deray beyond the
specjfled date and time of receiving Tenders as mentioned in the NtT. AGARTALA [4UNlcipAL
coRPoRATIoN reserves the right to reject any or a[ the Tenders inciuding the lowest one
without a ssigning any reason.

The Tenderer who did not deposit the earnest money in the prescribed
manner wi* be summariry rejected. rf the receiving date of Tender wi, be decrared as
horiday, then the receiving date of Nrr wiI be next working date automaticafly.

The successfur rowest renderer sha, have to enter into an agreement in AMC
format before execution of the work. \

+*-C *lo '"
u*". ff ,[ Ei;lj::?1 !,"":1,,.1,,

_ Aga rta Ia Municjpal Corporation

NO F,4 (143)/A.E (Erect)/AMC/2 Arc-.or ,eL - 13 . Date:- 04-0s_2020
Copy to: -

1. The Hon,ble Mayor, Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala for kind
informa tion please.

2' The Municipar commissioner, Agartara Municipar corporation Agartara
for kind information please.

3. The A.E. (Elect), Aga,-ala Municipal Corporation, for information.
4. Sri. A.Das J.E.(Elect) AMC for information.
5. The p.R.o. Agartara Municipar corporation, Agartara for wide circuration

by the local newspa per.

6. ln-Charge, e_Governance Cell for publication in\''-. 7. Notice Boa rd.

O.sQP.
Executive

Aga rtala Municipal Corporation

AMC website.


